# Conrad Ball Middle School
## Common Expectations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Expectations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cell Phones:</strong></td>
<td>- Cell phones in courtesy mode unless use is permitted by teacher.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Earbuds/AirPods/Headphones:** | - NO AirPods during threshold and during individual instruction.  
- Student work time: teacher discretion. |
| **Hats:**         | - We need to identify all students while at CBMS.  
- Remove hat upon request. |
| **Hoodies:**      | - We need to identify all students while at CBMS.  
- Remove hoodies upon request. |
| **Passes:**       | - One student may use a pass at a time.  
- There will be no passes in the first and last 10 minutes of class. |
| **iPads:**        | - iPads will remain in courtesy mode unless they are used for teacher planned activities.  
- iPads are to remain off in the hallways. |
| **No Opt Out:**   | With teacher support, all students will be engaged in their learning.                                                                           |
| **Materials:**    | Students will have their iPad and writing utensil with them at all times.                                                                       |
| **Snacks/Drinks:** | - Only water (during core/encore/ plus classes.  
- Sandwich- sized baggies only.  
- Food/ drink are not to be shared.  
- Eating snacks during class allowed with teacher permission. |